
Jackson Parish School Board 
Building & Grounds Check List/Responsibilities/Evaluation 

 
 

Name: ________________________, Janitor School: ______________ Date: ____________ 
 

Physical Plant 
 

Grounds: 
 

Excellent Good Fair Poor 
Yard - mowed, edged & raked regularly     
Flowerbeds, hedges/shrubs trimmed & weeded     
No trash on grounds     
 
Playground: 
 

All playground equipment - (checked, repaired & safe to use)     
Plastic play centers - (checked, repaired & safe to use)     
Grounds - (mowed, edged, clean of trash & safe to use)     
Trash cans - (emptied and clean)     
Fence/Storage Sheds - (inspected/neatly maintained)     
 
Building Interior/Exterior: 
 

Clean - (free of dirt, trash, debris, cobwebs and mildew)     
No peeling paint - (touch-up painting as needed)     
Screens - (in place and clean) may need cleaning?     
Windows/Window Seals clean - (inside and outside)     
Air-conditioner filters - (cleaned and/or replaced)     
Timely repair of all equipment - (needs to maintain mower & vacuum cleaner)     
Trash cans - (emptied and cleaned daily)     
Sidewalks - (swept and cleaned daily)     
Rugs/Mats - (regularly swept and cleaned)     
Halls/Class Floors cleaned/mopped daily - (waxed as needed)     
Exit Lights/Doors - (working properly and maintained)     
Makes minor building repair     
All light bulbs/ballast replaced     
Outside light fixtures - (clean and functioning)     
Toilets/Sinks/Urinals/Water Fountains - (clean/working properly)     
Restrooms/Workroom - (clean/mopped/waxed, odor free, tissue/towels stocked)     
Equipment - (buffers/mops/mop buckets kept clean/orderly stored-vacuum cleaner clean)     
Inspects and tests all electrical installations ensuring safe usage     
Regulates heat, ventilation and air-conditioning     
Complies with local laws/procedures for storage/disposal of items     
Moves furniture/equipment as directed     
Daily - opens and secures school plant     
Reports immediately any damage/needed repairs to Principal     
Remains on campus for school/non-school hours as authorized/scheduled by Principal     
Inventory - organized, maintained and up-to-date     
 
Parking Areas: 
 

Neat, clean and free of trash     
Grass mowed and trimmed     
Flowerbeds/Shrubs - (trimmed and weeded)     
Gates/Exits - (opened and/or locked/properly maintained)     
Flag raised daily - (except during rainy days) - fails to take it down/leaves flag up     

     



            Employee Evaluation 
 Excellent Good Fair Poor 

Attendance     
Initiative - (accomplish tasks on his/her own)     
Technical Skills     
Work Consistency     
Work Quality     
Takes breaks during scheduled time     
Enthusiasm     
Follows work schedule     
Signs in/out appropriately - (on time for work)     
Dependability     
Honesty     
Cooperation/Working relations with others     
 
Adheres To: 
 

Job Description/Performance Responsibilities     
State/Parish/School rules, regulations, guidelines and policies     
Standards of ethical behavior established by JPSB     
Participates in workshops, in-services, meetings, studies - self     
Performs all assignments made by Principal and/or his/her designee     
Other - Makes presentations to JPSB when requested     
 
* Evaluation may cover every item or part depending upon discretion of Principal! 
 
Comments/Recommendation for areas of improvement: 
 

1.) 
2.) 
3.) 
4.) 
 
Check If Necessary: 
 

____  Monthly review (to be completed by the last Thursday of each month & copy issued to Mr. Barlow). 
____  Verbal warning/Written reprimand forthcoming ____  Written reprimand issued/placed in personnel file 
____  Conference with Maintenance Supervisor  

Recommendation for ( ____  transfer  ____  termination) 
 
 
Job Description signed: ____________________________ 

 
 
Check List/Evaluation Reviewed: ____________________ 

                                                                Date                                                                         Date 
 
Evaluatee:  _______________________________________ 

 
Evaluator:  _______________________________________ 

                                              Signature                                                Signature 
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